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men than any Coffey has met yet. tho National Leugue schedule and Is Barry, the former shortstop of tho Is a second Brlckloy hls year. together. They havo the material for signed contract from two mora
To It no9 J-- Ho chance. moof theyIlls last ring work was In Uncland. Oval by a score to I not seeking for further patronage to tukc tho Athletics, but now a full Hedged sec-
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where he knocked out Uoinburdler Juat couldn't havo been Qlanis at from generous baseball fans, risk at all." baseman on n championship team. every game. but the men have been late rounding ntcher W.a, Dell nnd Outfielder Jamas
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considered one of tho greatest "Our backfleld Is gn ,t. The line, Into form. After a disappointing D. Smyth, who showed up so well In theever known, Jackconsidering the neat way Carpcntler a bad last In tho Nutlonal Le.tc.io. Just think of dear old John 11. coll-
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League park Is still somewhat of a has few games In which he took part In the
turned It twice In succession. Hut turned around and become even a tinder Houghton's coaching, will de-

velop,
showing In the Virginia and Lehigh

Tho Giants w!iiv.u ed tho amateurs such men us Lurry mystery, hut wo will know ull ubbut greater second baseman. Those three last two months of the playing seaion.Wells has shown plenty of tlnhtliiK all right Nothing to It but gullies, tho Bulldog finally came to
performed Doyle, tho leading hitter of the winter Is over. Mr. tili-

ngs
players, to mind, stand gj, iability against other men, and he colored gem'mcn yesterday It befoio tho my out above Hnrvard." life Saturday,

wasn't who Is It league; Kred Merkle, Hans Lobert, ofllcus here and will all others in defensive work, and benerve-brok- en over tho Idea of like real big leaguers, and brought his IKIiiawon nnd Dp Orn To-Ma-

THK YALK SUPPOItTEU: "WoChief Kddle Yale'sDopln, Movers, line showedChatilo lieve us, some defonso was tieoded in big considerablefighting the sorrel-toppe- d .
I'ltts-burghe- r. that saw McCl raw's team play In that Qrant, thu old Harvard star: Wen-

dell
bo , right on tho grounu. that affair of last week. havo tbe best material In tho country. team work against Springfield, and George Hlosson and Alfredo De Oro

season? l'ol l'orrltt! President of the will begin their 260-pol- three.cushlonfashion during the past and Incidentally theBefore knocking out Weill Moran tho backllcld, with Lo GoreHnrry atfought Johnson twenty rounds, und Larly last week un announcement Yes. slrreol Kvcry one of these Federals tells me that he has made no billiard match at Uoyle'a Academy to-

night.ptuyurs wuh present as advertised, hulf back, was nearly Invincible. Tho The conditions call for fiftyalthough well cut up, blocdlUB freely apuared In various local papers to tho overtures to Orgunlzed lla:lall
aad at times dated by Johnson's ami cuch did his share to vanquish peace Blue relied entirely on the rushing points every evening for Ave nights.

effect that on the coming Sunday the Lincoln Htnrs. Homo ono must und that such a suggestion never This will be Slosson's first public aphe S10blows, was anything hut whipped game and gained yards. Ooro
A the end of tho fight. Johnson won Kddle Urannlck, lilentllled with tho liuvo heen kidding John when he crossod his mind. Bowling Strikes and Spares pearance as a tnree-cusnin- n Player.

and Scovll did most of the running.the decision with plenty to spare ac business management of tho Now niado such u titatement as that in "Wo are perrectiy natisncu wun tne
cording to accounts. Moran didn't which he says that all the Giants wuv things havo been going, and It is Not once did tho Kll try a lateral puss.

National League Baseball Club,
nght aggressively, but held back

York wero at home. They suro wero at certain you have' heard no complaints Six forward passes wero attempted.
waiting for Johnson to fade, and would presont the Giants agutnst tho homo yesterday walloping that old from us," lie Bald. "While, thu otnor Kntrlos for The Evening.World bowl bovWInx alleys, whicn were lecently Ono was good for twenty yards. OVIRCOATjJohnson didn't fado In time. Wlmn Lincoln Stars. In tho notice was men leather for eighteen hits and goodness baseball poopla havo been talking ing tourney wilt close Oct :S at S P. M. doubled. Tho meeting will be held at The team was not without faults.
he was tired out. near the end of the tioned the names of practically all tho knows how many baies. hard tlinoa wo have gono right along, rem letters that have been received Thums White Klcphant Academy to-

morrow Ftvo fumbles, a nitxup In signals whon
Think of the haughty GUuts und uur leuKUu U glowing ut an as- - afternoon. the bull back whonsnappedthe centreNew York regulars, with a sprinkling the conditions aro not clear to some. TODAYtnnlshtnc rate."Self with blocking Moron's champions two yearn ago playing a receive It andminchm was there toBefore a larce crowd of bowline fans no onesubstitutes. The announcement Mr. Sinclair, owner of the Newark though they have been explained several ri ir uu r--i i sand with delivering numerous light of colored team on a Hunday for a few at tho Bronx Central alleys last night. many pennyies still leav.e lots of work

Jabs himself. In his way making suro hod hardly nimeared beforo John 11. paltry dollars! No wonder John II. Club, wus present and backed up times. Kntrles must be made by filling "Al linker rouen nn averann or ii for tho roaches, but on the whole tho I INir Al I FD TCOof the declalon he was unable to win Foster. Becrotury of tho New York Foster wantx to keep It a secret! everything wild by Mr. (illmoro with out the blank appearing every day in against Frank Totmetze 185. They eleven's showing revived Yale's hopes. Wl 1W IbUls- - I e" u

wun a KnocKout. u vigorous nod of the head. The Kvenlng World, and the academy have been rematched by John Koatur $Johnson thinks pretty well of "You fellows don't like to discuss that the prospective entrant wishes to tor next Sunday. Princeton iinllmbcred n scoring GARMENTS
Moran, or says he does. In Inter-view- s thin baseball question by com pail roll on should lie Indicated. All entries The Rdlson Howling League of punch ugnlnst Infiiyctto that nettedgiven out In London the for-
mer

soli," said tlllmore, "and I expect It IX touchdowns, inn most points tallied FROMWORTHones, and to bn eligible Hiooklyn Iiavo selected Nov. 8 for theohamplon declared that Moran Fistic News and Gossip would surprise you to know that the free headpln tournament at Cordes n nny ono game during the last threecan whip Wlllard. This Is abxurd, even Newark Club of the Feds outdrew the for the team that will represent an Grand Central alleys. The league will ears, with uapt. wllck ut quarter 2.0 to4--0coming from Johnson. Any 00.pound I. .. - By John Pollock Yanks In New York last seasoq. If academy In the tourney proper a bowler tc represented by at least fifteen teams. the Tigers ran wild. Only old-sty-

man who can whip the Wll. anybody doubts that, Mr. Sinclair hero muat roll one of the six highest averages footbull was used, but almost bvery
lard of the Havana light wll liuvo to Fifteen hundrod Coffey rooters saw Hori'J Mill; llUln In Ihr.a ivan4i In St' will make them a nice little friendly for hla ten beat games at the academy Louis Stein, veteran bowler of the tlmo Kddy. Drlggs. Shea and Click CORDAYJlie a marvel of afrgresalvendii. sneod. lUirn Mtfril nnnthi but." Ho looked at Mr. Sinclair In-

quiringly.
Broadway Arcade alleys, was beaten In plnuKhcd through thetho Irish heavyweight In training tfo, brciklnj two of tali which he lias selected. a match name last night by Fred Reyn-
olds,

line for long
skill and hitting power, and Moran yesterday at tho New I'olo A. A., fap The Broadway Arcade leads In the the Telegraph champion. Itoynolds gains.
inn i me grcateit comtinaiion of thr whore ho Is preparing for hl bout "They can

"All
go as as they like." number of entries received thus far, won out In the last game. The win-

ner
who played his first game. 80 NASSAU ST N.Yqualities In tho world. with Moran. It was tho biggest IttlUn Jot Him, tin runs vflurntliht sf sold Hlnclulr. they've got to do to with the Orand Central of Brooklyn a made an average of 21: against was especially effcctlvo In drives

Ti crowd, that over was pacxeu into mis lir'Hiklju, inJ Mtlur 3Iilf ul Lciiii Ultn, Cltj prove It Is to snow tno books." dose second. Tne otner alleys are an Stein's 204. through the tackles. He kept his feet 5ENDFOR TAShlON BOOKaro times, however, when i
building. About ono hundred of thoso h" ln lutrlinj lij rilnion l'tthcrty to clitli la "Ilut a great percentage of your wen represameo. well, always fought to gain nn nxtrnTr-n-

.
looms as aggressively Into the llit tur bout ul tra ruuutit t Um AiUiils liming were lans, werent tney7' Al Miller and Joseph Levy, two World foot or two und proved a hardup couldn't bo squectud man toWio Club to.inorrow nlfht. Jna Slit mil Jlmmj asked, A maaa-meetln- of all the alley own tournament entrants from the Bronx unng huh ii.snu eiiULiivuiy ub any ono i place cniwueu '.i " I'uHrrt will l tb urioclpdt Id tb otbr Un. "That may or may not be," he said. ers of Greater New York has been called Palace alleys, are dolnc some exception Iafuyeti) woh Hint 8PORTINQ.

could wish. The night ho fought clung to tho ladders just to goi a outvl bttllt, "Ilut they were fans Just tho by the omclnls or the Eastern Alley ally good bowling In praetlco for the so casv
same, llHBh toward the endpeep at tho Celt In a Unit with owners' association to start a move elimination contests. Competition Is of tho first hulfPalter ho looked llko a champion. He leiinnellil. Otltnldll IllO ItUllll I lilt there and moreover, they wero now fans ment for the reduction of the tsxes on keen at this academy. iiiuiuinn um ii'Muiurn ana sent an en. MADISON SQ. GARDEN

went Into the blond giant in tho most Word hn )ut rwhul br frnm nilMto to th people, wno nave not ucen going to lire acconu team in. Tueaday, Oct. 19thor auouicrowd i,iuuworkmanllko manner imaglnnbln und wvis nn overflow effect tti'l Joa ltulol. the- New Orlfnu lliht. baHobult In the past. We aro educating The substitutes hcra dnd thnlr
. whipped him to a frazzlo In u few Irishmen and It was necessary to can "llftlt. III. brru unukixl 111) b llllh llurra. now funs, and who can say that Isn't C. K. G. BILLINGS GOES IN t'O. Tell, M: HI. Chiiftote. IfM; Tnek Ut, I0T. pearnnco with a (lash of open foot- -to uoep irntiia open. nn Niii, ihi Joe nnn, juri unnaue. nn;thoon police of tb Ail.i A. A. of Ii,wn. irood thing for baseball?" COFFEY MORANrounds. He enjoyed tho work, too, tno most tj mi i a lletmu.la, KrTi Hard Hall, 10S: . Irlab flentle. nun, siiuun, wiiu rviievcu UIICK nt vs.
and laughed at Palzer ull through the Coffey Is without question Tel Uli. the Kutiuu llihifiiht, lor tln ' There Is no doubt that the Feds FOR THOROUGHBRED RACING. nti 110. Helm. 110: Jeule Idulie. uu; lien quarter, repeatedly attempted long
fight. There's no questioning Morau's popular .neuvywoignt iow mrs over rojoJ. it bit ulub on Tuli; eicnlnf. Oct. 21. Intend going right along with their M,
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allowance ciamirii. irar. .mpi forward pusses. In the third period box rnrr. now oi-k-

gameness. He showed that in many hod.
C. K. O, Illlllngs, who owns the lead he mado ono go, a twenty. (Ivo-yar- d lelenlione
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Nnusre.lights hero In Now York, His llrst nenve jniiii jmvt io ynson, whoeeiertl berli Crou ing trotters and of the country,weeki,br-of- of pacersAfter LAUREL ENTRIES.feat of any note was his desperato raced almost to Lafayette's jrool line. (JI.VMI'IO A. O. TO..NIUHT.

with Al will don Ihe (loin sfiin on fitunlij nllht. He wUI enter the thoroughbred gamo. He this Care, Thelanslx-rou- tight Palzer when With one exception Princeton's fa. Jne Qradf.
Doth wero novices. Tho light was wn ilrard un tiwlil b, Joiiu WeWminlel to Evening World Bowling Entry Blank will be tho partner of Frederick Johnson passing gamo was not nearly so of. Johnm Hale Te. WllUe Aaley.

loul ItACB THACIC. LAUUKL Md Oct Tom MnMabon lredtbe, itrrfult. Ta. Nadler.held over In Brooklyn, und thoso who meet Plilitlnj ntrivtilek. and plana to maintain one of the big fective ns iatayotto s. AdmUalftn, AOc, Ileeene
lUrlitu rlvlit. In Um nuln lmt of ten rwindi al tbe Fill In properly and mall Immediately to 18, The entries for races eectlmi, $1 00.

aw It still talk of It as one of tho gest stables In ihe country next season. as follows:urnIlronUsr Slxrtlns Club uf llnillm. l1Uptrick Bowling Committee, Kvenlng World Amateur Bowling Tournament,samples of slug-hoxin- ggrandest ever
Mtnue ml olber fast Uiiert aoj New York. Mr. llllllnxs hs twelve English year-

ling
I'lltMT IIAf!! funlne: I wo.?earrilda : maldenalu fouiiit lUro World Building,the spectators ut from (u cents Park.Belmontaold to quartered at flie ami half furlunia WelUmn, lr.': My lion.

lita ala put uu an acrap, Gentlemen! Please enter name In the elimination .1. 111. r.,i.n.a- - nn. loo, Jknn.t.to 12 a throw, raizer nau some local my conteat at thereputation, but Moran, thun an un bowling academy inaicutea uoiow: LATONIA ENTRIES.
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